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TH E TR ADER. the latter abould legielato in BUOII a mau. by tbo oreditor; a certifleate is to bo oh-
ner as tc cenmovo ny (lo ibts upon the tain cd from. the Sherliff slowing tiat suoh
subjeot, aud that on this boing done tho procedinge have ben hiaît against the

TuRONTO. ONT., MAY, z884. Lient.-Govcrnorsi proclamation was to debtor as brîng him within tho Act. a
issue. copy et! t.he affidavit is to bo sorvod on thc

Sent free f0 evcry Jcweler and Hardware Tho Dominion (3overnxnont howover debtor; the affidavit ana Bheriffs cetili.
ilercbant in the Doiinon cf Canada, nlot being strong onougli in tRie back te cato are to lio depositod with the County

____________________resist the olamer of the Iower Canadian Court Clork. Thon if, within ton days
______________________ -members; for a continuance of the ropeal after the service, the claim is not dis.
Advertising Rates. of the Insolvent Act, nothing bas been puted, tht, County Court Clork 'will de.

Feu rage. 3 2o CO each issue donc in this direction by the Governmont liver to the oreditor a cortificato of tho
Hli Page. 1 2 "0 . themeeolves, altho>gh Bachi session bas claim; tis cortificato ie te, be delivored

Qsrc.Pge.. - -,.. -~ B 4- - furnielfedl its quotat cf private insolvent to the Sheriiff, and, from tho Lime of sueli
SmaIl Advertisements. 8 cents per uine. bille, which have ben quietly strangled delivery, the clainiant is toi bo deemcd an

A discount et 25 per cent. wvill bc allowed along before the Usher of the Black Rod elecution creditor, and cutitled te sharo
imm the above ratecs for yearly contrac.ts. Ail las bad bie final upportunity of pobing. v<ith other exeontion credilore. On re-
adrtenuenfs payable monthlly. before thc ruember8 nt three hundred 1 ceiving the certificato the Sberiff is to

Business and other communications should dollars per bow. uxake furthcr seizure suioient, if possible
be addressed t0 luI the meucatime, as every reader of te satisfy the new dlaim. The object of

Lis, TpaO2R PUBLISIEING Cc.. g Inn Tni.nznt knows, fraudulent prefer. tis procedure is te avoid tico expense of
z.3 Adelaide Street Fast. Toronto. ences bave in many cases been'tho order nnnE13essary suite. In caue of tho debtor

_________________________ ofe the day, ana this statu of thinga hue dispnting the olaire lie is toi file with the

SPECIL ROICE.donc net a litije te, curtail trade nt lbore County Court Clerk an alfldavit Btating
SPCIL GTCLana injure Canadian credit abroa. In- that hoe bas a dcfence, sud the question

To ensure insertion, changes or deed in thle case of British ocreditors iL is 'illilibe decided by tlieCountyCourt Jndge;
inew advertisemnents must be sent an open secret that quite an agitation >bas or wvhore there ie a dispute us to niaterial
te the office not later than the 2Oth been raiscdl iu the miother country to dis- faets, or wihen tic sum in controversy
of each month. .Icontinue credit sales in Canada altogether exced $400, the judge may Bond the

___________________________until Engliali oreditors woe placoca in as Jmattcr te a superior court.
-good a position as those in Canada. A Division Court judgrnent is to entitle

(~itrtI:' Urgècd by the nceesityrot tub d:age lue' aloredtor'cqeual iai2k* with a creditor
_________________________Ontario Parliament at ifs session jnst holding a County Court judgment.

- - - -cloaed decidedto vait ne longer for Do.1  The judge le endowed with pewer to
THE ORBDITORB' BE1LIM AC.O» minion legisiation, but te put the Crede- grn iete the debtor wliere this eau
The late session of tha Ontarie Legis. tors' Relief Act ut ence inte force. Accord- becoe theut injustice ta tho creaitor-

lature, althouglh more fruitful of politieal ingly the clause about tho Lieutenant IThe procedure under flic Act i fa eceed-
clap-trap than rosi legisiation for the Governor'is proclamation wae repealedl ingly simple and inexpensive, and while
good cf the Province, sheuld receve, (Adiistration cf Justice Act, 1884, sec. affordingoroditors ail the protectionwhioh
credit for.at least, onc good deed, viz.. 2), and the Creditcr8l Relief Aet thore. 11 is in the power of the Legislature to
fle icllI to put in force seThe Creditors' upon came into force and is now the law grant, wiill net ho oppressive towards any
Relief Act of 1880." Our readers will o f the land. IL dees not affct tho riglits bones t debtor.
remember that wheon in 1870 IlThe Do. cf execution creditors under writs cf exe Tt ie but fair te ndd that th'c clause in
minion Insolvent Aet" was repcaled, it at cution delivered te tRie sheriff before the ¶the «'Administration ofJustico Act. 1884,",
once became apparent that if nothing Act came inte forcc on 25th March lst. whieh bring8 into force the Creditore
were douc by the Provincial Legsldatn The obj oct cf the Creditors' Relief Act Relief Act, wias passed witb the unani-
te prevent such -abuses, that the fair is te aboli i picrity cf sud among ele. mous11consen1t cf both sides cf thelHouse."
Dime cf Canadian unerohanta would be cution ereditors. It provides that a_________

.cruourly damagod by the, old abuse of sheriff on- exeouting awrit shall keep anl TZ COIRG METAL.
prefereutial credtors and assignmeuts. accoint. of money received aud shail-
14 order ta prevent t"i as. rnceh as 1divide it rftteably among di execution ana Altbougli aluminum bas long been
possible 1,r. Mowat in 1880 introdned othor creditorewhose write, or certificutes knewn as oue cf the unost useful cf mêtals,
lus Creditors' Relief Act above al un uar the Act, are placod in bis bands thec difficnlty cf obtaining iL bus hithierto
te. wbîch wias intended as a check upen within.one month front the date of the provcd an almoat insuperable obstacle tu,
snob practices, aud was suppose te come entry in bis bocks. If a debtor permit' is genera use. Tt appears however,
iD force as Buoin as proclairned bytUic an execation to, remain unsatisfied tià thui.t ecientifio researchi bas orercoma
Lîeut.-Goeror cf Ontario. &lthough1 within two days cf thec time fixtd by thce this obje- kion and %lnrninuin can now
thero wias Toubl apeculatien at the turne 1 Sheriff for the sale cf his gor'ds, other ho ch;,ued i.n .qnc.ticies sufficient for
as to thc powver cf the Ontario LegisWa credfitors ruay procoed in the. follo*iîug the present necessities cf trade, and
tutu te pasa any euch mneapure, it, is stated menner ini respect of debts which lrc 1at 1,rices far below iLs former v&luo. If
that iL wus informally agreed between thc overdue:- al, or even half is truc, that ie claimed
Ontario and Dominion Governmenta that. An affidavit of thie debt is la bu made for it, this mots) wbicl, xay almoat prao
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tieally bia regarded ase a new one, bas a method of precipitatinn, lu tluat it ie muai
great future before iL, aud bide fair te finer in texture and aimnt antirel>' Irce

rivl ion n ie vda ang ofadata-frein siesc. Tho disceverer lias beau
rivl icu u U wie rngecf dapa-producing 200 pounds cf alumina par

bility. For mauy purposos it must cer- week for more than a yaar, the value cf
taini>' supereede ail matais iu present use, whiehis le£4,000 or £208,000 par annuin,
aud if thc price eau be reduced low onougli tli resuit cf 'which bas been that nt the
ta bring it withiu the rach cf the praeti. proseut tuime a manufaotory 'ihl covers
cal trades it will givoir on and ste a more than on-a-lf au acre ie kept liuey

niglit aud day, 'with orders for more than
liard race for enpremaay. The manufae. fiften menthe' work. The present out-
ture ana developmnt cf Luis matai is stili put is Lwenty tons of ainininum, metai per
iu ituu infano>', ana ve avait iill a great week. Frein the reenite already cbtained
deai of interet, its introduction ou au b>' tIe alumînuin bonze factor>' (ucar

c:todcdseae ito ùc mnufctues f Birmingham) iL iB.plinly evidont that inc--oudd 8aloint -ho anuactresofa ver>' short time'-til almeet new aud
the varia. Manufacturera have long peculiar metât, whioia nover oxvdîsas or
licou looking for sme sueh matai, sud if corrodes, and whiah never tarnishes
-this fille tic bill iLs suocese la assured under an>' circumnetaucces. tc, whioh eau
frein thc ataxt. In tbis conction vie lio givan tIc celeir cf Rcid, silver, bronze,

frei ou ceocmd cntanposryor puxple, ana wbiai différa frein al
clip frmotetoo otmoayotlier motals iD thaï; iL je nover proauced
IlThe Watahmaker aud Jcweier," cf direct frein ore, but oniy b>' a long and
London, Engiand, thc following account elaborate process, must become an
of tiii matai, which rnay prove. cf interest important factor lu the manufacture

tootraos of Jewellery ; and net oui>' se, but tbat
to or redersalmoet every article miade from moel,

"Âlnmiuum, wiith eue exception, le tic frem thc screw.propelier or anehor cf the
moat abundant matai kuown. The -ma. largeet eteamship dowu to thc tiuiest
teril, alumina or cia>', frein whiah iL le teaspoon, must ba manufaatured froi I,
producea la net confnued ta any Jocalit>' or its aloy or bronze.
or country. Itilefouud everywvhere. It The chief valne cf aluminate, at pre.
ia more than haif a cenitury since tic sent, ie lu tonipering or giving strength
eminent Germon cloienit, the late Fred- aud a surface or body La ailoya, bronzes
encol Wobier, whc for flfty years vias or matais, se that they will net corrode.
P.-ofcasor cf Medicine aud Direotor ef tha To cepper, tin or zinc iL gives suai pro.
Cliemicai Instituto aM Gottingen, disgov-~ portiuu as,eau be obtainod liy. no.other-
croid aluminuni aud that àL could lie pro. means, softening their nature white iu-
duoed frora common clay aud frein alum ereaeing their real harduesesu sn treugth,
and stilli il among the tost familisr cf anau enuubling thei te rseist ail tic teste
matais. Its usuai price às £l per pani, applied ta gala or vilver, preserving tiiem
at.dl until thc past year it bua cnly' been frein corrosion sua renderiug thera more
kuewn as Ilsaummum Cola." After many ductile and reflned, and giving thein a
ciperiments aztcnding evrîr a series cf surface sud body' that 'ivithestaudes the
ycr tIe manufacture 'vas aban oned, ex- dliemicai action of the elemants. Ae a
ceptin oua instanceo, to, tIc Frenech, who ri cf this new procecs cf uiaking
cnly produceditiuinecousideralle quanti- alu..inum, ail plated izoode, nickel or
tics. After more than thirty years' labor silver, watci cases, caps, saucera, epous,
sud at a coat cf more than £250.000, the kuives, ferks, gun ana piste! barrots,
eminent chernist ana metallurgist, James pistoi handles, gun, liarnees, cairnage sud
Webster, bsadisaevered a raethocl of saddle ornaments made cf bras, nickel,
niaking aluminuin by burang cr rcastiug German silver, bronze cr silver, mnust
aluni, instead cf making iL lu thc id sud give way Le, those, made cf alurninuiu or
tedieus way b>' precipitation. By the bismuth bronze. Pianoforte vwires malle
uew preose iL takes oui>' eue Lwcnt frein iL will vibrato ton seconda longer
fourth cf tIc tueo required b>' the ci d than tlic best ziow in use. Thc Lensile
xncthod aud cos less aui ona-tenti as strength of alumiuum or bismuth bronze
mauch. Iusteadofproducingthe alumina boing the amo,olyinthe latter 1-I800th
pcwder by theoli d sowmethodof pre. Par cf ismut l sa aded, lad- beu
cîp1itUn, Mr. Weobator hurae the alu i proct, by rapeated tests, La Lest a straiu
Mxi pitcdlin a calaiuing or roastiug fut- cf forty-two tnà to tha square inci, or
naco, prep&adxpreueslyfor thispnrpose, feurteen tons more tau gun mctl, sud
tic prodiiot being a gr> a.h or pewder, tweive tons more than thc beet Bessemer
in appearac inuch toe, thc ashes or steel. Whcever aud wherever there la
ciders from an o4mon furnace. Thie need, cf a metai, ani eue ie demandai
groy powdcr, aooordmg ta ail scienti6oc that canfiot cryetsllise or corrode under
autiiorities, is ne moro or lesu thauburnt su> clcmetances, a muets that coin-
aluin. B>' another proceas his asî is bines areat strength aua flexibilit>', àL is
convertea into suotier preduot, which pisia lIIaluminuni muet lin nsed. Iu
centaine froin cighity-fonr toe ninety-flvo tIc test alrosdy made with propeller
par ent. cf tlic alumina, having leIt bic screwi, blades, journal Leanluge and
bind it saverai bi-produota, whicb neantis I est>' artiller made frein aluiniu or
pay Uic oost of workiug. Tho alumina bismuth bronze, as againat Licemade
tIns producod la botter tian b>' tIa oid 1 froin the bust guný metal,.tIc ship Lnild

crs deoided in faveur cf the former as the
etrengti wau se macoh groater aud theê
weight s0 mah los, being only eue.
fonrth as great."1

$eeb~ Urtr

A STU.NGE STORY.

ÀA more serions matter than that ce.
aurred to me," saia a little man seated
near the fire, aud whoee huad waR baid
ana his whisikcrs gray, tiongh lie vas
ecarcely middleagod..>

It was.iu, tie sanug commercial room of
tha Il Serapli," at the littie town cf Ever.
giveany, on the borde;8 cf WVales, oe
Novcxnber eveuing, about ten years aga.
Wa vce six in numnler. In the cosy
chair reciined little L.irkey ;on the sofa
sprawiea Larkey'e aon, a big feliow six
feuL 'higli, Who bail baen a mate iu the
nerchant service, and. f.fred of the ses

life, haît htly talion te lielp-iug bis short
parent on the rond. flould, in the tes
Irsde, generally talkative sud giv'en te
Punning, vas unusually sulent, aud sat
qut,,ly smoking, ini whici occupation 'ir
were ait engagea except One, Whoe ap.
pearcd toc, fidgety te do anylhing in par-
ticular. This man, Baldwin, alter dis.
playluL, symptoms of restlessness for
about haif an beur, rang thie beit for
««Boots." On that fanctionary appear.
ing, Baldwin said te hum, "lHas My port-
manteau arrivedr ?" cant corne yet,
air," repl_;ed Boots; "ltrain net due for
another twenty minutes. Let yen know
thon, air,- aud exit.. -Baldwin explained
that, on changing trains at the Pwllypant
Jiinction, lie hadt Ieft his portmautecau in
the carrnage fer Drakesa, ana ho feared
it might bave been stolon, aud ahoutit
snob prove o L c tie case the mattez
,roula lie npleasant,.as3 there werc flfty
pounda of.lard cash in.tiat portmnantean.
.He bad, howcver, vired. to, the inaction,
aud hoped to sec hie property by the

~ ths
reniark from, the smaUl man wiih tei
bald. head, who,,till that moment, hadt
net uttercd a word since hoe. haît lightea
bis pipa for thc avèalng.

Wc all trrrned towarde onrne* friend,
wvho, afLer a short pause, said: Il'sv
rather a long stor>'. Would yen like te
hear. it ?"

Our-repiies niay be readily imagined,
ana the baia.huea man, after a few pre-
limar>' pufaé cf bie pipe, blégan làe tale
as fellewe :

I 's some -yemr since, wivin I travel-
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The Dueber 14 Karat GoId FiIIed Watch Caseé

This newv and elegant Watch Case wvas first introduced to the trade Marcli lst, 1884, is

made under J. C. Dueber's UJ S. Patents, No. 290869 and 290870, dated December 2ôth, 1883,
and is ôostùt1 h~ÏgÔx rif1 aasldgllr olddw ver composition méetal,

except pendant bow joints, joint plugs and thumb picces, which, are solid gold. Contains more gold

tlnn any other fflled case, and is finished and engraved -%vth that degree of excellence %vliuclx gives

"The Dueber Cases" a world wide réputation for superxority over every other wvatcli case made.

For Sale by allreliable jobbers ini watcbes throughout the Dominion. Send for-price list. Purchase
a sample lot and you will i future keep no other ini your stock.

THE DUEBER WATCH CASE MARUFACTURING COMPANY, CINCINNAT19 U.S.A.
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bui for Lever, Garnett & Ca., the great
wittchàmnkors and jeoero, that tlie
nifair I have nlluded to occurrcd. 1 did
noaL tnluo patterns or stock oft.,wolry, but
roprosont.:d Uic ivatchi brni cf the con.
corn ouly, und carriced with me on my
juurucy8 a stock of watohes worlh con-
siLhlrnbly more than a tlîotsaud pounds.
Tiiese %vatchos wora arrangea on traye in
ait oblong mehogany box, soeuroly
bouind wîtlimers and fittcd with patent
locke, a>'d tho box was cf a sizo e bgo
convcniouïlly under a railway sont. It
xvns mny duty net te loe siglit of thie
box whon on tho rail, aud wlien a nu
liotel i asvaiys hua it sent imb my hued-
recra at nighit. On one occasion I wae
goiug to IrelancI, and huea taken the
niglit express troam Stafford, boking te
Dulin, via Holybead. I saw my box
elopositod under the seat of a aecond.
chies carnage, and ha the compart-
moent te mysoif till the train arrived at
Chester. Thora anothor passongor on-
tored, ana soatod bimsnlf i bbc further
corner, on the opposite side te me. For
a while I teck ne particular notice et tho
now.ccmer, but indulged in revenuo while
smoking this merschaum. [It wae net
se highlv celoed thon as it le new, hoe
added, parcntbotically.] Aftorý soe
timo I lookeed nt my cempanien, and
woudered -vho or what lie oould lie. Hoe
was et angular and rallier powhrful build,
amui, lieing in il.fitting, seedy black
clothes, witli a dirty wvhite noclutie ana a
ebabby box bait, ho bae sonowliat the
appenreuca et a backsliding preacher or
asBipated undortakor. Blut theo woe
two lithoe mettons cenncted witb this
gentleman wrhioh Icould net quito recon.
cilo villi cither of theso hypotheses.
Tho final ivas, tliat aithougli hie hair
was reugli ana short bobina, ho lied a
long grcasy lock twisted forward from
eccl Car ; theo aller, that eut et a bundle
ho had iillii unprotruaedathe dirty ende
et a pair et eordunoy trottus.

Il oing tircd, I soen gave up bhinking
about the man, as i oould maka nothing
cf him. and ýwent ta sloop. I ires
awîakonod by the train stoppinig ai the
Holyhead station. My lite travelling
cempanion liea dopaxtea, ana as I know
that overy compartiment weuld lie
oarahed ana ail thc luggaga baken dewn
te the Dublin eteamer, 1Iinft rny box
undr the sat, wcnt be the retresliment
racine for a short time, aftor which I
ivalked doiva tho rails ta the pier and
on board tho beat. Thora w4o the usuel

Chiester. Tlîinking holied îîaroliably
stoei tha box, and ivas on board the
lioat, ive looked about for him. Ho ivas
ual among thie cabin passengers, eud I
eccoptcd tlîe captain'e invitation ta go
1 fox-and,' whero *a sorutinized tliose in
the ferecabin; but with ne rosult, excopi
that ef mnaking thom ivonder wliet on
ocrth--or, rallier,wiater-ve ivere book-
ing ai.

I' m afraid it's a badl job, sir,' said
tua os ptain ; ' but your oDIy chance je ta
make yonneelt comtontablo ena go back
by tho retura boat te Hlolyhieed, whcno
yen illlie aile bd uake ihquiîtes htbout
yeur box et the station master. You'l
bo tîmere in the morning, and I îvish yeu
succeue. l'ma just geing ta have a glas
et grog, and thon 1 shial tur in.'

IIMaking myseit comtortable ives eut
efthbe question; but i did rotunn by the
noxt boat. I met iib overy attention
i cauldiawi for front the officiais et the
Balylioad station. Every noak and
corner vais seurched; portera, éngina
cleanonaend ail vera lhua up and ex-
amined by the stabian master , but iil
ne resuit."

pockci a naivepeo, and appeared te
rend. Hoe ias au erdinery-leeking in-
dividuni-migit, have boen taen for a
fermer, an, perliepe, a well-te.do tredes-
nian. After Ecruiinizing him attontively
for somoe lime, 1, moved toivande hlm, and
said, 'Excuse me, yeu are a policeman,
are yeti net?' The man leokod np frrat
hie peper, and gave me a searcliing
glance, ana said, quioîly, '.Well, suppose
I arn?2' I told hint about My lose. Es
appenred te pay very littho attention ta
what I ivas saying, koopinzr the news-
palier in hie baud, anid loolsing et it
frbrà -ftmd T6 :tlmo,'e*X6t w*ieýn T de-
scrilied the mani wha gat in ai Chester,
abouit 'shôm hae questiened, me rallier
ciosely. molin i hua fnished ho said,
« I oaw e dective ; but- hein do yeu know
it ?' 1 By your boots,' said i. ,'yau
b ava the regulation police boots.' My
nein acquaintance saiîd thora iras litIle

1 chance et my aver soing the watcelms
agein, thaugli ho wauld do whist ho
ceu'ld for mu if i .wouidastrictly tallow bis
instructionp, inhicli, et course, I ines gbad
eougli ta de ; sud thoy were as follaws
'At Chester thora vili lie a delay et ton

il il 1. .1 4- P.
scUo ocons o a> tULLU nI LLLIuiI onL Lt> e * frOu Ute openIiV orIUUU paus reU il h8

panture of a Chiannel steamer nt nigit.- pipe.
paseengere ivanderimig about, sailors; '1 Ali 1" eeid Banldwvin, "eto cours yen
bawling, bauling aud calling, eieam uovor board more et the box or ils con.
blowing off, and se an. Tho lieggagu tonte."
lied beon depaitcd pramisanuasly an the Ildol on," eaid Larkey, junior; ,the
deck, and semai mon witli lanterne ivero yarn's mot finiolied yoi 1"
ongaged in eenting the packages and IlTho reet may appoar improbable,"
proparing ta lower the langer once ino rosumed ho et the hala bond; "but la
tha liald. 1 dia mot soc My box, but et jtrac, I assure j'on.
firet wua met unoasy àbout it, belicving "lAs yen may imagine, I was nearly
it ta lie hidden soinevhere ameng the distraoted by anxiety and waint cf rest-
reet; till, as ono -paokago afttit atiather 'but il wae ef no use*ta iait about et
wae shifta and iL dia net appear, soute Holyhead, soIr dc(ermined on goiug up
miagiviuge cièmeoavor me. 1 askod the liy the nomt train. Tbe question wsw,
men as unconcernedly ns i could ii tbey wliero ta go 2 1 coula not bear tlîe
ha scen a box et the description I gave; tlioughit et prosenting mysieit beforo rny
ulîey baid net, and Ilion I became -lairmcd employers inmùus their pnapenîy, whîich
fer iRB satoty. My nuit stef) Vas ta land boen cntruecd ta me, iîthout
epeek ta the vinto, who, on hearing et niaking sema turihor offert. As it ep.
the vaîrmable contents et the box, took a poared utterly hepoless te reoeor tho
lantoru and hielped me in my scaroli. box and its contente, 1 tenir a ticket te
\Va lc.okcd in overy likoly ua uulikely Chestor, baving sema vague notion thet,
place,'but vith ne succes . fly Ibis time as the suepectoa party ha onitereci the
the vessel wua st.eaming' o ng on lier way carniage et Chester, 1 miglit flna hlm
ta Dublin, aind the ceptain lied desconded theo."
tramn the bridge that tlio mate miglit "lNet likely," seid Larkey, senior.
takn bile place as usual. On lenrning l'Yeu are qu«kto right, but in disse
whiat wasthemattor tue ceptain aisked cases eue catches et a straw.
if thora ivere amy othhir passegers in the III lied sotted mysefin laua empty
compantuient in whiolî Iblid tiivelleat éonWrîint, Whou: ,just as the train
tramn Stafford. I thlin tlaught et, anîd ivas înoving off, a man gel in, and, aller
described, time man who lied gel iii ail tekiug off hie bat, pullod eut et hie
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minutes. GeL, a tick<et for Staffard.
Take no notice of me. Ifi 1 '.,ruah past
you, or eveus get into tise berna compart-
meut s yolsreif, do mieL look et nme.
When yeu arrive nt Staefford go to your
isotel, ony rsothiug about your lase te
nuhyoue tll Sou aOo UIe. I allait b with
Sou about four o'ciock.' 1 %veut ta Star.
foa, entled inysal inl tIse coffée-roons of
the isowli, and, thougli tisa people about
vondered nt my rcturis, I lcapt my owu
cauneal.. 1 ordarcd dinnor, as a matter
of couirse, but ssotbsssg couid I ont.

IlFour o'elook cama; fso; six. My
travelling frsend did net appear. Could
I be boaxod ? You mey imagine tIsa
stato of Miy mimd and moamons systeni-
.iesaribe tisan I cannot. Towards sivesi
c'alcali lie walkcd in, as bo Baid, jilst te
show hiimseif.' Coxsld give me no hope.
1 Keep youraoi! quiet,' said lie; 1 l'Il sc
Sou ssgaiu nt isine,' anmd went away.
1 Nirse Il said I ta mybil, 1that wiil be
ton or Inter.' Ulowever, at lisalf.)ast
eight ln came the detçctivo, and sala,
«Coma out quietiy witis me.' 1 wcnt
with hiim ta tIse police station, where I
svas sutroduced ta thse auperntesdc.smit,
asmd silown sîsta a dsmiy lighted rom.
Tisa atipentitusident, pý,tutiug ta buinc
thbsng iitisa corneri,asd, "16 tist. 3 osr
box?' Yts; tisera iL wap. At 6ir t I
was ready ta dauco for joy; bt, lu a
moment, I tigouglit, boere iq tihe box, but
isow about mie conteits? Whero are tisu
ivataises 2 Tise bai wae opencd-overy
watcis wus thivre-bst ist only %vere tise
trays aadly baLteredl about, ncsirly evcry
v<atcighssas was brokan, and tIsa watclses
arrauged-or, rathcr, disarrasiged-iu a
most ronsarisablo isusser. Tise first
tbing I dia was ta select a twenty gu-una
watehl, aud present iL ta tise deteetive;
my naît ta invite biru and tha superlu.
tendent to ssspper. Tisa superintendent,
declhned, biit tis acdtective came, Rua we
kept it up rather late. I 'vas siot a very
carly risar on the followinR morng.

Il, WOU,' Baia 1, «'how did iL ail camle
about?'

Il1lu tis way. Tihe dotective oui an
asaietani, 'ero on tire trok ai two mens
,asmpectcd of robbiug and attempting ta
murder a farmner lu Yorkshire on h.
return frein market. They a traeked
the thioeas ta Rolybead, and then test,
scout. My affAir, &-brougb tbe fortuneta
cireumatauceofa theadotectiva getting iuto.
tha samne compartrocut as ns3self, put
tham on the rigbt track, and henco thse
resnIi Thoy wae eaugât, nt Stafford.

A strugqlo enstscd, svhiels accotinted for upan a stick and are ail out at tise saine
tins broakage ai the 'vateis gleses ; ana uie. For tIse original foui backixsg te
tise feliowe were tried Ra canvictcd eub- givo brillianoy ta ais artificial gem, a very
sequentiy for tIse atiser offeuce."l amail bit ai fo la is ubstituted, wvIicis is

IlHow about Lever and Garmet 2" eaid attaehoa ta the autiet, or centra af thse
Boula. book. In tis way thse transpareney ef

I went up tise soxt, day and reportai tha atone je preserveid, wiie the ligs> ia
the moetter raithfuiiy." refleatedl into lie Iseait.

WVehi?" Wheu firet madin uPins, about twe
Tisey diselserged me." yeazs ago thse liseiolas weo prodmcq( iu
Serveti yau riglit,", sna LarI<ey, cow. airativoly amali numbere, andi, beissg

senior, soaaby but few establishments, wera ins.
"Haad iines-very 1" observedl Baid. trodued gt first; among. the botter clisse

Wins in > ympatlsetic tassa, ai peoplo, for wisom they wara sot in silveir
1But ilsay reiustsmtd mue tIse neit day, combe, tiaras, ana otbor ornaments fer

saysng Llsey Isopeti tise affair voeil bie a thse bair. Their bnilliancy and close ne.
%varaing ta mea ta be more cerrul in semblance ta genuina diamonde gnstdually
future.,, caused a large demand for tbes, aua tise

Hero tise door opened, ana the Boots P>arie tradte ln theux because extensive
ai thIsa "Serap" put in bis bonad. "lMr. about a yaar aga. Tiseir importation ta
flllwin, your portmantean'e corne, air, this country began semae savon or cigs>,
anai quite safe."1I "Tla a relief," saia menthe sinee, and le, ratiser sîngulariy,
Baldwin. "Rling tisa vaitce' bel."- controlleti by a Maiden Lona Biru et
J. Rl., lu On thse Roai. dealers lu genuinoadinmonds. They are

used fer a variaty ai purpases. I3esides

AP.TIPICIAL DIAMONDS. belng sîsited for stage jewels, tbey are
largely taklng the place ai Risine stossea,

Ntw York VIut .- Visile tise attempte lu back combe, ana tsey, are sot ils roiied
ai chaussis ta mamnufsacture gciisîine dia- plate or iow-canat goala for jcweiiery ai
musidàa have aiways ended in failira (ex eYery farm. To a mnucis greaten esten~t
cept, porisps, in tisa proitiction ai carbon :thin thr=minitintetlwould imagiue.tioy
aiuos tua minute ta have any commercial are 'vota by ladies whol ara thse owncrsaof
valise), thisa sy tilorts to&imtte tIse real dliamande, but wbis bave tempararily
diaiuonti ba%e resited ins cosiderable partait 'itis thea possession of thair geins.
atICCOsSS, anid aii prevsuir iitâtious hava 'Whsou a speoulator ln Waii-street or eise-
beas turpasseil tlsrougls a pracese lately wvIerc "lcornes te grief" af a seriaus char-
isutrodîscri in France. Large quautitias acter, iL le mot infrcqueutly fcumd avis.
ai tise artificittd geins tisus madA bave ne- able te pawn bis wifa's diamonde if thsey
cently been smiorted inte tisis country, reprasenut a o:,nsidérabio capital It la
wisere tlisy ara soid lu tise tradte unsier also anneidereti advisable that their ab.
tise naome ofil "leiolas,"' a diminutive ai seuco shoula not be rensarkesi, and as
lise Greels wora belios, tise sun. Thay tamporary substitutea the heliolas are
are rnuactured froml thse colourlis fonnd vcry convenient and deceptive.
glass kuowu as strais, whiicis bas long A jeweler of thie oity sucacedaeaialst
beau cxtensiveiy msed as a basis for arti- season lu greatly astouiehing tIse gucsts
ficial jewels, but 'vbich in thie case le of a summnar hatL, wlisera hae 'as iltayiug
eubjcctcd ta a new treatinent. After tIsa 'ith bis 'vite and several daugisters. A
application af great hient, thie substance biail bcng give ,.thesor1Jsebnýrawe
la plusiged inlto cola 'ater, and the com. iroin frieuds lu tise trade a larÊa quautity
sequeut tsusdenu emilling bans a powerini cf lieliola jewelry, aud thse femala mem-
contractiug influence, so, tîsat tise grain bers ai tisa family appeared at tise enter
oi tise strass becamesl exceediugly close tainniant iu suis a blaze af gema that tise
aoui filn.. noance tIse glatu is made very admiration ana euvy excititd %vere susr-
cicar ana transparent, Rat 0iven e. re- passesi by tIse generai amazement.
mark-abiy bard surface, -%Yhichis le uscep- Thse lieliolas are out in bath brilient
tiblt ai a Isigi palisis. Thon it is eut and ana rose forme, ana ara cf ail sizes,
polislici lisa a reai diaeonai, tIse entier ehapes, and lcter. Gcuorally tlmey are
uslg: a landau wheal, with ail anai dia- pure whiite. Thse unset atones Rae, ded
mound duat ; but, vhile tise genuine stones; ln certain aises, ta canin ta tise caret
are alwaysl out siugiy, a numbe ai -tIse sizas of gersuine diamautis, anaiara seid,
Iseliols are fasteuad 'viLl wax lu a row accoaingto sizo, st trin $20 ta $50 pgr
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groBs. %Vlio set uiud woru, Ilicir rasein- theni te complota ltae work. 'lho artiste
iianco to te real geniei ls nob ltat tbey cf Augsburg and Nuredaberg usetite take
are lilicly ta bc anistakon for thean by ail their cicka anai watabee iu great nuni.
but experts. Tha latter, lîowever, caueit boe ta lte fair at Lipzig, ana Uiue tbay
bn deceivel, as tbeom ie a peculiar ligit wvero spraad abroati ovar Europe. Niaboias
lu bbc flash cf thc truc aiamenti whiobs Rugandas was a celoebaeclock.makar
aveu Ibis imitation dcc. net reproduce. of Augebnrg lu bbc lifteenth cetury.-

Ea't .of G'orrigpondi.

GERM"1 WATOHI AND OLOCK Joan 1fouchai vas Uic prepniator, ln
KÂKERS.1810, cf au ostato lu Ncrmandy that land

beau lu the possession cf lii. famiiy since
The olti olurc nt Lubck iconeidecrd 1715. A foundry was an tho astate, anti

ta contain eue cf tlic Most lugenione hae was IortQuat eonough ta, discevor flic
spoimene of oarly clockwork Ilat bias secret cf aunalioy tIaI produed the
beaut preserveti. It represanla thc changes fineet brase yat known, wbieh le sWLI
cf tbc bicaveuly bodies unlil the year cf prizetin tu e mîarket, anai esîleti Mouchai
1875, andi whau it etrikea twalve, a uum. brase after ils inventer. Tho foundry
bar cf automaton figurer are sat in motion; andi astato have doscandeti t'O J. . Mou-
the alectore cf Germauy cuber front' a cIel, whosa azhibit cf brase ait tle Parie
ernali side door, anti performi tho cera. Eleetric Exposition did houer to hie fam-
mcny of inaugurating tae Emparor, who iiy name. One oeil of copper wira was
ins ecteti upon a tîrona lu front. Anothar ehown. that only waighed four kilograut.
door le olpenet, aud Christ appears, when, moq, and yot it was 60,000 matera ini
afteor receaviug Mi benediabion, bbc whola ieugtb. A German silver wire wae aise
cavalctude dasappQare inidel a flounish cf exîtibiteti eue millimeter in dianieter anai
Iruanpeîs by a cheir cf angels. Oti ancît 10,000 matera lin leugtb. Tho Monohel
aide arc bas.roliafs iiiustrative cf pas. ostablishment furnishes plinuan wirc.
saes iu bbc lite cf aur Savlonr. In lta wheu desireti, culy a fraction of a mllimo-
cf tha Last Supper a mou se is seen poep- ter lu- diameterm-s- ýdifficult- job-bsides-
ing frotn benealli tbq white tabla ciolli, every variety cf moeain lu very concaiv-
andti Iis animal raprasante the armoriai able shape.
besrngs cf tIc once puissant city cf
Lubeck.

Tho Englisb ana thc Aupzsbnrgiana Tho Dasuccon Obamber cf Commerce
became fainous for their oloake anai in ils annual report Mtates that bhc toali
watces, andi madie mâny cf tIa latter, numbar cf watchee matie lu tInt tawn
as wi as alalin, wbich sbowed tic last year was only just-sliert cf 600,00Ô,
heure, phases cf thc mo, anti ltae deys or nearly 50,000 mucre tban lu 1881, Whou
cf ta montb. At Augaburg: wore aise te total was 448,680, the awaraga for 'ç
oouetructeti tnoaof thecleolsandwatobas Uic preccding five yoara baving beau h
wibh meving figures, snob as a moon, a 440,000. The proportion cf goti ta silver t
monkey blowiug a trumpat, andi aimilar watobas Ibrougîtout tii period lias bean t
boys moeot by clockivcrk couccaleti withî. about ona cf bbc former ef two cf tha b
lu bliai. Thesa boyswere cîidly madie latter, anai talciug the average value cf nl
aud useti fer prastents front bbe ambasea. tbe gala watches at £G8 8s., anai that cf
dora ci Cbiritîa contries ta Orientali tbe silver watebes at £1,Ahe Cbamber.of
princes antibarbarians. Itis staed tîtat' Commerce estimates bbc total value of
a miniatura silver army cf cavalry andti ocgoei manufacturei ]eat year as a st
iutantry was made at Nuremberg which brifle aven £Q000,000. T".. number of T
move4 Iheir limbe, wenI bîrough tlieir watoltee iutported front abroatin te dmin. bi
exorcises andi firoti, by cockwork within ishing every year. lu 1881 tbore were «%
thant. lu the citias cf Augeburg, Nuirean itnporteti 82,156 gela ana- 00,554 ailver C.
burgan md im, oci antiwatehmakers1 watcbes, but lastyeur lte total la faflen c
werc obligoea te observa certain or&n. ta 28,218 gold anai 48,70-4 ailver watces, je
r.nce; anti ale, as apreef cf tbeir asui anti naarly ail of tbes camênfrom Swittor- Fi
nanti bility for a masterpiace, ta maka a landi. In olter wards Uic total number 0
horizontal square or hexagonal table cf watcltes sold lu France luat year waa t
dlock ; master.' ons wcre frac ta chooso 568,722, cf wintil 880per cent. ise ruade
wbichà, asud aight meubla' lime inas given aI Bossu con, sol

à VALUABL1 CLOOK.

Soe tine ago a well-lncwn native of
B3ombay offored te givo a now nlock and
aluiesi to the University of' Bombay, and
aposita a large aum of moncy witlî thia

authoritie.Le carry out bis generors in.
tention. Tho gUif has beau manufacturcd
iu London and le about te, hoe aipped ta
Bombay. Doubtiess it le snab a lima.
place au Indus nover eaw. Tho dials, ci
opai glass, ara thirteon foet in diametor;
is aeftta w.tli an apparatus enabling il

to tolagrapli its tiu3 deiy to the obser.
vatory anai ta corriat ail thc othor ciocks
iu thec ity, anai connecte with iri; a
chieo cf sixteen belle whiob ceau play
autotuatcally, sixteen tance and *150
changes.

A NOVEL EXHIBITI0N.

A elcamboat cf 8,00 toue, nameti the
' 'Vicaroy," has beau beau, oquipped inl
London, for carrying a portable exposi.
tien, and ln ta receive a large varlcty of
Englieli exhibils. It will malte the tour
of bhc worid, anai etop iu tic principal
ports cf the differant cauntries. Tho
aim of Ibis entirely nÔvei enterprise i8
te brin8 bafoe the cyan cf foreign buy.
pis the apeoilities cf tle manuuactorice
of London, Biruijughani, Mauchester
ana other great centres cf inaetry, ana
husensvoi to foraigners Uic trouble cf a
voyagi ta England. The cabine snd nul
Lvaiiable- space wiil be trainsfonmeda int
axhibitiou recie.

Herr Charles Rauge, watebmakcr, ef
;L. Croix, lia inventoti a pockaI watcb
rhich le a master-ploce cf art. It shows
tours, minutas anai seconde, anui cou-
aine miniature musical works witb
wc lunes. It pisys culy overy heur,
ut b.y pressing a 11111eo spring it can bc
tade ta play at will.

BUSINESSOHA1GESiFOR APRXL.
W. Sanderson, jcwcler, Peterboro. ont..

ock damaged b>' fire -Derby Silver Co.,'
eronto, Ont., bave closed their Canadian

ranch facter>'. John A. Moore. crocker).
~innipcg, Maxi.. assigned lu trust. Arthur
hown, hardware, Kilngston, Ont. admittcd
.F. & O. Chown as partners, stylo noiw A.

boum & Sons; Thorapson Bras. & Forest.
%velers, WVinnipeg. Mani., dissolred, C. P.
trest continues alone; Pol ock & Co,

wve!erg, Winnipeg, Maxi., stock in poseion of
e Customs authorities;. John M. Caimpbcll,
rd%%2re, Drumznondvlle, OnIt.. so.ld out. G.

Wvelton, hardivare. -Mount-Forest, Ont,,
Id ont te Hf. P. %VeIton.
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BUSINEBS NOTES.

MR. SAMUEL STEaRN. the well lcnoun whole.
sale tuerchant and l' clocle king - of Canada.
sailed for E urapeoan the tath of lasI rnonth, ta
purchase goods for bis faIl Irade. Wae wvisb
hlm a prosperous trip.

MitAUL ClasîiN. a watch-case manufacturer
cf Germantown. Pa.. was arrestcd yesterday on
a charge cf obtaining e17,000 wurth cf gcld
bullion under ïaIse pretences from a firmn in
New York aity.

Mit. Citir.s SEGswoii o! tbe firin of
John Segswortb & Co.. Taronte. sailed fer
lLngland .vià New York last wcclc Tits TitADri
wishes hitu a prosperous veyage. a pleasant
trip. and a sale m-turu.

Gao. A Nzvnux*s hardware store, Waindsor.
was entered by burglars on the morning of
April rat. The sbowcase, cantaining175 wvonth
of cutlery. %vas relieved cf its contents. and be-
tweea 35 and Ste were laken from the tilt

Ti WAVtrn;aî tuVÂrcit CesrAi'às baving gai

forcdnerlyoffilshings. hebrglrsercmediately notified. and Detective Reburn FUs

frigbtened awiay and subsequently arrested. tecs ncag.M.Potrgvstefi
They claitncd te bc brothers. and gave the lc-.%ing lit cf the articles wvhich bc kept in the
names cf Edward and WVilliam Steentons. They safe and whichbhave ail been stolen.- î.4 sîlVer
were discojered biding behind the building. wvatchcs. double case. valuc $1.50; 48s Czid rngs,
After a struggle they were arrestedl by tw off- ce;o 4o pairs Rold earrbngs, 850 one goid
cers. During the struggle one cf themn attemptcd fifeke 2o; fourv butons, 15te d In.kets
te use a revolver, but 'vas knecked dewn. Thcy ifte gol 4 lzv butos Ss.8glilc
were talcen to Sandwich, and will be held at the 8c-4Lnatrvatch movements, Siq 4
AssizCs on a charge cf attempted burglary. IElgin. Ill.. do., Sz4. 2 M4ontauk, do., 36. a pair

cf gold bracelets. 86oe; total. 8$-'Go. Mr Proc.
LAxCENt- Frtoid AN ExpRSS CoàdpANY-Abetit tor's stock-bock and day-bok, which %vcre in

twc weeks aga the officiais cf the American Ex- the safe. .rr aise, stolen. Sa far none of the
prea Company found that a geld and silver goods have been discavered.
watch had been stolon frcnt their office at the -HAmpOiNs WA&TcitEs* have ever had an
Union depot. The police were notifled. and enviable notoriety in the United States, where
Detectives Hodgins and Burrows were detailcd tbey have nlays; Oeimanre the vcry bighest
te work up the case. On Thursday last they price in the market. and even then the demand
found ane cf the watcbes and yesterday thev- bas always exceedcd the stipply. The Company
found the other, and arrested Samnuel Smith. a bas lately crectcd ncwi buildings thereby more
clerk in the employ cf tbe Company. on the tban doubling ils productive capacily. and nov
charge cf stealing the watcbes. and Thnmas proposes te keep pace -%vith the demand for
Naisrnith for receving tbcm. knorn them te tbcir goods wh-ther for home trade or expant.
bave been stolen. Their prices have aise been reduced to keep

aown to, bard pan prices first have tieeu thc MEDALS.-At a meeting Of tbe executive cf; pace with the tîmes, and tbey Dow. claum go
first te reap the advanae of ibe change. Tbey teTrnoIdsra xiiinAscain uns o nytebs ar aei h

reprt rad gnd ad dman fo boh hmebeld on the 22nd înst., Messrs. P. W. Ellis & United Statms but tbe best vaiue for the mouel.
andexprt ncrasig.Co.. cf this cil>', werc avrardcd thte canîract Mr. Rood, the general manager cf the Hamp.

joli-; <;sý.swotxaa & Co., the well known1 fer maling tbeir gold. silver and bronze medals. den Company. is tbe rigbt man in the r.ghî
..dt.'rsale jeu ienr. ofTaronto. bave parcbased Tbis is bigbîy gracîf> îog. seetng tbat beretofere plc,1 dwaeb sbudt ce a ~.d
thb, u.arrbouse next door ta the Batnk cf British the) bave always bail te bave thern muade in, Up te the bighest standard cf excellence aîaiaa
\'erh Atnerira, on Wellington street casa, Englaud. Wfi undersîand the above film are- able, he talcea good care that the>' do flot la&
where tbey propose eventually te remet-e nowe ma'.ing medals a special brandi cf tb elr bebind in the matter cf price. Under sucb
WVellingf nu sirect should noie be dubbed the business. and bave at causiderable expense careful-and cnergetic management we il. ui
%faiden Lane of Tarante. . purcbased macbinery for that purDase. wonder that the company bas achievcd ils

S T. 'LL. jweler. cf Toronto. bas not d.s- .Bît.LAWL and Mark R. Lazier were present bigh standing and suc=es <'r that it
~ered perPetual motion, Put~ 11c Jalms. t&l.take>.,Io. JCigste-h ".* - asehlhýpnýhaur

bave a machine that worts cmn a turc per cent., Flynn cf Hamulton and Jailer Butler cf Simcoe. 'Wi were pleased te reczive a visit lest week
margin '.%r. Culp*s invention is well adapted L.awlor goca daien for lae years and s.a,., for from hMn. NMorrow. tbe geucral manager J.. the

tfor reoaig Icaithre si sbe a fotu n in 3i1  years Bath men are accmplished crooe ,Illinois 'Watch, Company. cf Springfield. IlI.
thi fie a Icst her soffd b a ortne n l awkr %as canvicted as the principal ta the %%ho visitedl Canada witb a view ta pushing the

for hini rerent big jewelry rabbîny) ai Sirucce. but jsale cf the gonds bis campan>' manufacture.
Tit, Ua."u1aa WA:-r-i ComPAsîi after a noeo i ofdrtsec ovce.H'The resuit af Mn. iforreîv*s visit bas been a

guud inany relapses bas finaIly ceased te, chat bas been engaged in many robberîestbrougbont swecping r-duction in prie in Illinois m -ve
They bail a good tliing but did net knoie ho-4 Ontario. but ths police isere utl nais enable ments, and the planning cf a vigorous mission
tu, bandit it, mnd ils dernîse masr bc put down te get hlm a long sentence. I.awlorts a clever arY caxnfaign amongst or relail jewe!crs
liko lots cf ether tailures. te incompetence and cracksrnan, but ha as nearly broken doisa in This re.luction in price ive predicled suint t.int
bail manag-ment. bealtb and spirits and if wiflbc a wondcr ifhle ago. and in making itUne lliois Company bave
Tur CuLcîrus authorities bave seized the stock livesz bis sentence oCt. Laie, is an imported sbown theniselves le-el h-aed business men,

af 31cssis Pollock & Co. jeweers. cf Winnipeg, confidence man. He fieeced several rarnish able and %villing te disceru the signs cf the
Mlan. The irruare chargod by tbedepartuent bouses in the United States and Canada. C. times.

wvith smnuggling gooda. and a searcbîng ini-es- 0- Ollcctt, of News York, chainirtan cf a coin-
tigation cf their affairs bas been ordered. WaV mnittee cf the vatnish trade in the UnitedStates, WOP.XSHOP NOTES.
have ne doubt tbat the firai uill be able to sbew issned a circular affcring reisards; for Laziex s
a decan rcoard and free tbeaiselves froru any conviction. Lazie- laîlvk anrived in Canada 0wD leather articles. sncb as lcather bag.
tan af evading the laie. 1 and ccmmenced operations. He slrnck Sinicce c= be restorea te tieir pristine freshacass by

SA-es the Halifax Ra'eir:-Aý man Sivini succeed& iu abtaiaiung lace from tise varnisb an application cf gocd blaeking, a.subseque::t
bis Dame and address-Tbomas A. Gaugh. Dg dealers in abat toisa by false pretences, =ss brushing, a very slight ail ing, aud an after
Hempt rend- urites te, the Râwer saying: 1 .-nicted and vsent tc, ingston fur the teran dresaing of Ssa tragacanth.
have a clock that alissys bas laept excellent tjîl indicated. fltcu chimocys for factories are nais be-
the ,standard** came in vogue. On ibe dayof Ti jewelry store cf J. M. Proctai-, 272 cming unîcesry, hy reasen cf the introdut--
the change 1 altered lte clack tc the neis lime. yenge strect, wua the cne o>f a most complete dionoe!a newisknd cfoan. Any manufacturer.
Te my surprise it returned -aitbin ten minutes brrglar>' cm the gth of Apffl lasa. Some time il is asserted. ea place ane cf these avens aià
t0 the regular lime. 1 bave tricd setAting it to durng tbe nigbt thieme effcted an entrance bis werks, and oblain fraru every ton cf ialack
stadard tinme on a d. -zen occarsio-as, but almaîs1 ahrough a back iindeis, and after securing ail be usis cake isars Sz tat and ammenia îvorth
suitb the saine resuît. 1 amn silling ta Ict any- the doors, carrsed off the eeLre contents of tbe 3z. and i4.00e feet cf gas te generate atean
one te> lt au Ibis dlock, as 1 am convinced it safe. except tbe cash-box. wbich tisassciSurely The coke, tar and ammonia ill ibus. it is
us-II not kcep tbe standard time. Is ibis dlock ixed in the upper part el the sale as te dcfy ne- dlaimcd. ccnsi-Jerably more than pay for sta-k,
more intelligent than Our issacres ? nioval. Sa quieîly wu tbis effiected, that the 'wear. and tear. etc.

Tise s wver recentl>' arrested in W%%indsor lerst intimation e! lte rabbery 'vas when Mr- A smaL-J piece cf resin, dipped in the -ster
an suspicion cf baving atenipted a burglary at Pzacor tried ineflectually te, enter the store in wbîch is placad ini a ves2nel on a Stovre, s2Sp anc
Hall's jcwelry store The Jean wu focud the merning. The police anîborities trere lim- 1 isba Imows,.w7il add a peculiar preperty te the
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Highest IHionors Awoerded at tlie Toronto Exhibition, 1882.
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL 1

M eriden Britannia Co. -

MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD

__ ~ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLO

*0

6
o
a

o
n
c>

c.,

ce

c:,

MANIJFACTORIES: Meriden,. Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

i RADE

1847, Rogers Bras., A 19 this Traec Mlark is stamped on ait

this Tade Mfark iJs tpen a::î Hollow O81, Rr Bras,,es luks Sres afr nd

The A r Goods are Standard Hea-q Plate, and XII signifles t/talin addition t/te articles have an extra quaniity
of Si/ver on ail the parts iis exposed Io wear.

The MeriMenBritaiunia Comp~any have been awardcd the highipst preniuns wherevcr emhibitcd. froin the WORLWS FAIR. zSô,. to the
PREhý>EiT T]ME. and the high reputaton of or Goods throughont the world hai induced Ober n2aers toa mitate our Tr.ide Mark. and niame
as wc3l as Our designs. and as mazy of Or patrons have. thraugh a similaritv of names. pardiasDd infenor goodsa ndet the imrressi n that they
%crc uut manufacture, wce arc coznpelled to asic especial attention to our Trade Marks.
TUE FACT TIKÂT OVII ZVAMIR AND TUCANEI IAIun AIUE.ESG tyO CLOSELI ]MITEAI R E lIoILD 33E A SlVFPICIE!'iT

auU trNE]t TO TUEI PUBLIC TUÂAT OUI %WARME»&JCE TU2z BEsIr EN TUme wOUIt.

--- Um WB RH-PLA TE Qi!) WORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE V.*
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atmosphcre of tbe roorn. which will give great
relief ta pcrs.ns troubled %vith a cough. The
boat of the watcr as suflic8ent ta throw off,
the. aroma of the reste. andi gaves the saine
relief that is afforded by a combustion o! the
. Àn. la is preferable to, combustion, because

the cvaporation is more durable. The samne
resin may be uscd for weelcs.

Ct u% t -rit Et a.-An cxaage bas the
followig. -A very simple and effective cure
for cinders in the cye is witbin the reach of
every one, and wtould preveot rnuch sufferiog
and expense vcre it generally known. It is
tirnply one or two grains of flaxseed. These
mnay 15e. placed in the ove vvithout injury or
pain ta that delicate organ, and sbortly thoy.
beglo tn swell and dissolve a glutinaus sub-
stance ihat covers the ball o! the eye. envelop.
ing any foreign substance that may be in it.
The irritation of cotting the membrane is tbus
prevcnted. and the annoyance rnay soon be
wrashcd out. A dozen of these stowed away in
the voit pocke: may provo in an ernergeocy
%vortb aheir number in gald."

Whcn an Armenian »ishes ta crnbellisb a
watcbcase. bc gets the precions stone set in
gold or silver, mitb the lower part of the inetal
made fiat or ta correspond svitb that part ta,
wvbich it is ta b, flxed : it la thorn warrned
gcntly and sorne glue applied. and the parts
thus ccrnented neyer sepaxraae. This cernent is
thus msade- Dissolve five or six bits of gum-
mastic. each tbe sire of a large pea, in as rnucb
alcohol as will -sufEce ta tender it liquid: in
another vessel dissolve as much- isinglas-
prcviausly a tittte softened in water, tbongh
none of tbis water xnay be used-in goad
brandy as vrill enake a two-unce phbial of very
strong glue. adding tuwo smafll bits cf gum-
galbanum or anirnoni *acurn. vhich must be
ground until tbey are dissclved: then mix the
~vhole wvith sufficient beat. ICeep the glue in a
phial closely stopped. and wben it is ta be
used set the phial in bailing water. To avcid
crackcing ahe pliat by expSare ta sucb sndden
hcat. use a thin green il.ass phial. and bolai it
ta the stearn for a few seconds before imnierzing
ia is the hot wvater.

OTEMB NOTES.

Sascr. tbe barbed wire finit made its appear.
ance lover _-oo patents have been issued in the
United States for the various improvernenas
and alteratiens whicb bave been made in its
constructaon There is mare iban S,5.ooo.oaa
invested ins real estate and macbiorry for its
production. and a, miliaires a %vorking capital
a! Iaz.aao.ooo pe annexe ta carry on its marn-
facture.

Tata newest style of cbcap, advertising in
Lond on. abat hotixed for such things. is titis:
A cbîld o! nine be-gins ta cry terribly at the
corner cf a sirc: titi ahe cratd v'rc's lar..er
and laxgcr. 'octlàing u ill lie say iiii it be-ornes
larger still. %%bon at lait bc catis out quite lrud
%o îl'at ail rnay hear th at tbey May tale birn
born e -, ig Avenue road, a: Smnith. the boat-
mnat-ces. hAc bas recently rccived a frtsb im-
portation of l.id shoca tram Paris."

Dit GiaBoxs, in the J'P.X Vedical awrdÇ&,r,

gical >utaI cites a casc cf bypochondria in
wbîcb a fariner aoiagined bis nase ta, be a
bundie o!bay. Me tooc great carenfot ta go
near a borse or cow lest bis hay nase sbonld be
aestroyed. Mets are mare lilccly than wornn
says the doctor. to have bypochondria, though
womnen bave hysteria ofteoer than men. The
discases are closely allied bin their orngin and
nature.

Cussaasv bave jut earnplotod a series af ex
peuirnonts vitb zirconia as the base of carbon
paots in cîcinbe liglits. Tho present base in
potrolean colc'. Zireonla la practioally inde-
atntttible. The expersanentai arm sad to, bave
bonsblgbly suoeessfnl. andl it is expee!ed tbat
witb thbu materal. points may bo mnade wih
wu i iut a y àr.

Ta standard o! the Mabdi, c.-ptured at
Tokar, bas beenî presented to the Queen. It is
about two and a bal! yards long uand two yards
wide, and is cornposed o! red and yellow silk.
On one side is an Arabie inscription. stating
that it %v= presented by the Mahdi ta the
Governor of Tokar, and an the atber a text
from the Rcran : IlThere is no goal but God.
and Mahomet is bis prophet: evexy one pro-
fesses tbe lanowlage o! God."*

Tiii cutting cf a diamond, believed ta be tbe
largeat ever cnt in the States. bas iust been
completed !n'Boston. the process baving occ-u-
pied about tbree moiaths. The satone was

.foasnd i5a Sontb Africa, and'wasirnported^by a
New York flrm. las weight in the rougb was=
nearly anc bnndred and tweoay-five carats.
The gent as perfected is very britant and
beantiful, tbaugba it is not perfect in color. a
rnarked yellowish; tirage prevailing. As cnt it,
weigbs 77 carats. It is cnt ýjn a raunded
cushion shape. witb 56 facets, its sire hein&
nearly a fuiincit across andýa little More than
five-eighthcf an inch in deptb. Tse yelloawisb
tinge disappears in artificial, liglt. The va][ue
of tbe stone, wvbich la about twa-tubrds ais
Large as tbe ICohinoor diamcnd, cansot be.
staied, as diamonds cf unusnal sire bave'ne,
aboalnte vaine.

Ho* Boys' MAItBLIS ARE MunX.-Alrnost
ail the, marbles" àitb wbich boys everywbÉerd
amuse tbemselves lin seasonz and ont ot season

on pavement and in shady spots, are made at
Oblerstein. Germany. Tisera- are large aý2te
quarries and mills in abat neighbDrhood, and-
the refuse is turned ta good accoant in pro-
viding the srnall stone balîs for experts ta

ImnchIe-doan ' witb. Tbe stone is brokets
ioto shali ênbes by blaW~ of a -ligbt bammer.
These snàall blocks cf staDes are tbrcwn by
the shavelful ista the happer o! a srnall MOIi.
formed of a bedstone. having its surface grooved
wbtb concentric furrows: above ibais la the
Irunr.* vhich la cf sorne bard wvood bavig

a level face on its lawer surface Thse upper
blockc is made ta, revalve rapidly. vater being
dclivcred ispo tise groovres o! the bedstone
%ybere thse marbies are bcbng rcuinded. lt
takes about fiftoen minutes ta, finish a bushcl
c! good niarbies, ready for thse boys' knuckJes.
One mii dIl tira out iba.coo marbies per
wnee.k Tise very bardest "crackers'l as thse
baya çall tbern. are made by a slower procs.
samewbat ansiogans. however, ta tbe other.

TORONTO Il ONTARIO.

ALL KIINDS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.,

TASTEFULTjY OBNAMNTED.

Inscriiflioner Mattoos, Cresta and
?donogramns dcsignod and ongravcd in
firt-ca.usatyle. Torses Cash.

T I. WHITE & SON,

MNOMMERN JELEBS,
Lapldarlcs &~ Dlainod Setters.

89 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Casadian & Foreign Stones Polished and Movnted

-FOR THE TRADE.-

N.B.-A .variety af Stanes and Imitation
o f-ailinds lin Stock

BUY THE

ci IATI Ag
DECAUE THE ARE THE BESTI1NIJSL

These Celebrated Cases bave lately borts
reduced in price, and are now the Cheapest as
wvell as the Best case made. Send for Price
List ta

McNAuciITr & LonE
OSA'DIJL1U W11L!SALE ACItS,"

16 WUUlîGT0N STREET EAST. - TORO0NT0

A FULL ASSORTMVENT ALWAYS
ON HAND.

GIEO. E. 0C)O() I

ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST,
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We would call the attention of the Trade to our

10 Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are manufactured by the American Watch Co. of
Waltham, Mass., and are made in every Style and Size to fit the
Waltham Movements. The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat
gold. The inside, or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken
together the case will assay 1o karat. Thus possessing every quality
of a much higher grade of case, and for Style, Finish and Durability
are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT IS OFFERED TO THE TRADE

AT THE' SAME PRICE.

FOR- SALE -BY ALL LEADINO JOBBERS IN CANADA.

Robbins & Appleton,

London,. Sidney, N. S. W.New York. Boston. Chicago.
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A-SK -YOIR -JOBBEIR
FOR QUIGLEY'S NEW PATrENTr

INVISIBLE JOINT CASE'

DU$T PROOF HUNTING WATCM CASE

This Case is made in Key or Stem Wind,

WEICHTS IN SILVER, 3 oz., 4 oz. & 5 oz.

lIN COIIII, 7INv' Wfoiglw oit H71M)I.
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Au on 3&ITIDERWBOIT &cou
44NEW GOODS»> $ 4NEW GOODS.b*

WVe have just recc[ved a large consignmcent of New Spring Goods, consisting of Novelties in

CHARMS, LOOKETrs, OHAUNS,
BAR PINS, DROPS, BRACELETS, &c.

We make a spez:ialty of getting new and fresh Goods for our Travelers to show our custorntis evMr trip.

A. C. «-ANDERSON & 0., -HANfLTON, ONT.

John Seg sworth &-Co.,
23 SCOTT 8T., - TORONTO, ONT.,

JUST RECEJYRD A LARGE UINE OF'

SWISS WNATCIEIR l COLO, SILYER & HICREL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.

yart« Canadiart Agents for Waltham Watches.

'w. G. AX HEMMING.

TO'Éli
H. I. S. ïEMMING.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

UANtJFACTURERS O

WATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES.
JEWELRY BOXES. WOOD MAILING BOXES.

SILVERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS
JEWELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SILVERWARE CABINETS. MEDICIN4E CHESTS.
TOILET & ODOR BOXES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENT BOXES.

B RUSH. COMB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES. &c.
MUSIC ROLLS AND HOLDERS.

The abôve made id Pluzb, Morocco, Lzather, Satin and Velvet.

JewTelry Show Case and Safe Trays for Rings, Watches, Lockets, Charms, Chains,

Travellers'Trays for Watches, -Rings, Lockcts, &c. Plain Canton Flan nel Bottom Trays.

HEMMINC'S PATrENTr SPRINC SELF-LIFTIlNC Top!1
By this ingcnious invention Jcwcelers are saved the cndle.ýs trouble of keeping opèn their boxes in the show cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the. covcr flics back and remains open. Sample box sent by mai].
~a~rs0- :Buos

im
Ilquw
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Paf entces and soo mauatrrof Tay!ors' patent F.re-p=of Sales with,

*Non-Oonduoting Steé'l Mange Door.s,
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Burgiar Proof Safos, Vaults, Vautt Doors, Bank Locks,
-' Combination -Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Firo & Burgiar-Proof Socùrltles.
-,0 rE<S S'BIHD

TeOldest and. Most Reltable Safe Martufacturing Firm.inth'e Dominion~

' This Cut rerecents a Watchman's Clock mnade by Seth
, Thomas Cloc Co. This Cloc.k registers correctly the exaet

Aisjus reeivd Te Mteo IlumHandmt di clo

THE AGET VRiEY O FRNCHMARBLE CLOCKS

N.B.I kep o bad a .MeStock of Jewelry.
Watces f al gade, SherandGold. WVatch Cases ai

Bottom Prices.

j: WHOLESALE IMPORTER.
8 1 Wellington and 40 Front Streets East, Toronto.

McNAUGHT &'LOWIE,
WHOLESALE AND MANiUFACTrURINC JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - To ro nto, O nt.

IWA~I-L CL iKU'
Reccird frnin the French M.Nanufacturerb, «i largc assortmcnt or BLACK MARBLE CLOCKS which

we oifcr to the tradc at % cry lou prices. Fui prcbentations or regular stock, our assortment will be found equa1
to anything in Canada. Cali and sec thcm.

GOLD AND S3ILVER HERD UANES.
Wc have noiv in stock a fulli Une of Silver, GoId FiIled and Solid Gold Headed

Cancs. Orders by mail will 'v prompt attention.

GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY,
1 A fullI assortrncnt of thc latest American and Engli!ih novelties on hand. Prices low.


